


1. Membership Fees

2. Login / Register

3. Registration

Membership package

When using SwapX, you’ll first 
register as a user and shortly 
thereafter you'll be prompted to 
select your Annual Membership 
package.

Login Register

Users have the option to login or 
register a new account

Registration

Users will be required to provide info as 
a seller or buyer.

Admin will receive info via email.

Users will receive an email informing 
them that their application has been 
received.

Admin can then review documents and 
approve user.



4. User

Users >

Manually approve or unapprove new 
and existing users

Email

Users will receive an account approval 
email once the account has been 
approved.

User Dashboard > Membership Level

Users will be required to upgrade their 
package once they have been 
approved before they can post new 
listings.

Email

Annual-subscription renewal, user will 
receive a reminder 10 day prior to 
subscription closing.



5. Admin User Settings and Packages

6. User Settings and Packages

Directory Pro > User Settings

A list of all users, their packages and 
balances. 

The option for Admin or delete user 
accounts.

Directory Pro > User Settings > User

The option for Admin to edit speci�c 
user settings and packages

User Dashboard > Membership Level

Users can upgrade or downgrade to 
different packages to suit their needs.



7. New Listings

User Dashboard > New Listing

User will have to option to post a new 
listing

Title
Description
Feature Image
Chemical Analysis
Upload PDF
Contact Info
Amenities / Tags

User Dashboard > All Listing

User overview of listings status

Email

Admin will receive an email when a 
new listing is created by a user

Listings > New Listing

Admin can approve listing by selecting 
publish on pending review listings



8. Edit Listings

User Dashboard > All Listing

User will have the option to edit or 
delete current listings

User Settings > Privacy

User will have to option to hide or show 
contact info on listing posted

User Settings > Password

User will have the option to change 
their password

9. User Account Settings



User Settings > Social

User will have the option to link 
their social accounts to a listing

User Settings > Personal Info

User will have to option to add their 
personal info - Although, not all 
fields are displayed on the listings



10. View Listings

View Listing

User will have the option to view or 
search through the available listings 
and categorize them by product type, 
date posted, or title.

User also has the option to search for 
listings using the criteria:

Product Type
Quality
Prize
Destination of Purchase
Terms of Purchase
Date Required

View Listings > Listing

Registered users will have access 
to view the listing details, as-well 
as contact the seller.

11. Listings Page



12. Post

Admin Dashboard > Posts > 

Admin can create new post that will be 
placed on the Industry News Page by 
selecting the Add New button.

Admin Dashboard > Posts > New

To create a post:
Insert title
Select Category via the Categories 
menu on the right.

Add Featured Image in the image 
section on the right.

To insert body text select the green + 
followed by selecting text block.

Add article text in WYSIWYG editor and 
select done when finished.

To publish the article, select the blue 
"Publish" button at the top right side of 
the page.




